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State of Haine 
OFFI CE OF THE ADJUTANT GS:NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
---~--..... ----.._ ___ , Maine 
Date ~ ?tf'4 j?/4 , 
Name.~~------,--""""""""'b't.__;.,~ _:_,._· ~~---rl:.....:..._· --'-~~ ~=-::..::.::::::.:::....:~= ~ 
Street Address / 7 er~ J.:r 
---;-------------=---..:..---·----------
City or Town.~__._~---~~-"""""~ ~-=~ ~ ~~ ~ - ~ ~1,o,1,-· -~ 
~ long in United St.ates / <J~ · How long in Maine / r(/~ · 
/ Born ~ /r! e,, ~ Date of birt~;<' ~ - / tff Y. 
I f married, hovr many ch:i.ldren _ ___ /i_O __ Occupation r_/~j 
Name of employer....,... _______________________ _ 
(Present or l ast ) 
-Address of eraployer ______________________ _ 
Engl ish. _____ srcak -~~- Read h-v l fri te ~ -___ _..,_ _ 
Other l angua6cs_::i'. __ ~------"--'-~--------~-------
Have Jrou made appl icati on for citi zenship? __ ~ ......;;.._.=;._. _______ _ 
Haire you ever hac. rnil i t a ry ser vice ?_ ..... /h _ __,;:;__' -----------
- - -If so, wher e?__.._ ________ when? ______________ _ 
Si gnature tOnei'Jt:v rDL,<,ictt--
